ORGANISING PERMIT
No: 20/137
Date Issued: 18th October 2020

Club Meeting Round 5
A Club Competition Event

Permission is hereby granted to
Whitsunday Moto Sports Club to organise the Meeting.

The Meeting will be held under the International Sporting Code of the FIA, the General Standing Regulations and National Competition Rules of Karting Australia and the Approved Supplementary Regulations (the Rules).

In addition, the Meeting must comply with all current Public Health Orders and Directions and required COVID-19 prevention and control measures that are in force at the time of the Meeting and be conducted in compliance with the Club’s COVIDSafe Club Action Plan.

Name of Meeting: Club Meeting Round 5
Venue: Whitsunday Raceway
Meeting Level: Club Competition
Date: 18th October 2020
Stewards: Brett White
Clerks of the Course: Walter Newton, Stacey Hadlow

Karting Qld

Annette English

Issued for and on behalf of Australian Karting Association Ltd Trading As – Karting Australia PO Box 1297, OXENFORD, QLD 4210 by the properly authorised Member State Karting Association.